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DUSINESS DIRECTORY.

OUVK IXnOK, No. Br7, F. A A. M.
Hinted Meeting held at Odd Fel-

low Hall tho llrt Monday of each month.
T. J. PAVNK, W. M.

t. n. conn, soo-y- .

TIONESTA LODQe"

WS' I. O. of O. P
MEETS every Tuesday evening, at 8

In the Ijnde Room In 'n

Hall. Confer tlio Initiatory de-jrr-

Ihn flmt Tuemlay nlRht of each
month; first dejrreo the aecond Tuesday
liifiht; aeeond deicreo the third Tusday
ill lit j third degree the fourth Tuoaday
ni('liU

O. W. KEMBLE, N. O.
O. W. SAWYER, Sec'v. 27-t- f.

ITORKST I,OPOE. No. 1S4, A. O. U. W.,
1 Meet eTerv t rlday Evening in IIan-lotlla-

TioneHta.
O. M. ARNKU, M. W.

J. R. CLARK,

CAPT. OROROR HTOW POST,
274, O. A. R.

Mcoi.4 oil the firt Wednesday In eaeh
month, In Odd Fellows Hall, Timimtn, Pa.

L. AUNEW, Commander.

OSEW A CLARK,

ATTORN
Office next door to P. O., Tlonosta, Pa.
J. B. AtlMKW. V. M. CLARK,

Titrlct AUornev.
Mr, Hark Is A trout for a number of re- -

o Fire Iiianram-- Oonirwnie.

L. DAVIS.E ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionenta, Pa.
Collections made In this and adjoining

countion.

F. 1UTC1IEY,
ATTOHNKY-AT-LA-

Tioneeta, Forest County Pa,

P E. BIBLE,

ATTORN
OfOr lu Kepler Block, Room 9, TloHOnta,
To.

T AWRKXCIi HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa.
Harry Mar.e, Proprietor. Tlii

htuae l centrally located. Everything
new anil well furniMlied. Hupeuor Ac-
commodation and strict attention irlven
t cuosta. ..VcRutables and Krnits of all
kln.1s served hi their season. Sample
rouni for Commercial A po uts.

CENTRAL HOUSE, Tionesta. Pn.,
Proprietor. This is a

new house, and has Just been fitted lip tor
the accommodation of the public. A por
tion or too patronage or the public is soitc.
liA. 4l-l- y

CENTRAL HOUSE, OH, CITY, PA.
J W. II. ROTH. Proprietor,
The laritest, Beet Located and Furnished

IIotiMo lu the City. Near Union Depot,

R. KIOO INS, M. D
Physician, Nurgeon A DruKint,

TIONESTA, PA

JW. MORROW, M. D
PHYSICIAN ASUROEON,

Ijtle of Armstrong county, having located
In Tii'ie8ta is preparod to attend all pro
fessional calls promptly and at all hours,
Olnce and residence two doors north of
I jtwrenee House. Office hours 7 to R A.

and 11 to 12 M. 'i to S and 61 to 7) V.
M. Sundays, 9 to ltf A. M. ; 2 to 8 and 81
10 n p. m , Day-- i 01

DU. F. T. NASON,
PHYSICIAN & SUROEON,

TIONICSTA, PA,
OfBns oppposifo Oiia OIHee. Calls at-

tended to promptly day and night.

DENTISTRY. W. MORROW.
Having purchased the materials Ac, of

Dr. rteailman, would respectlully
that he will carry on tho Dental

jMisiuoHS in Tionesta, and having had over
six years auocessful experience, considers
liiiiisell fullv ootnnetent to irlve entire sat

isfaction. I shall, always give my medi- -
eai practice the preference. mar!-ct- .

MAY, PARK A CO..
UAH KKltS.

Corner of Elm Walnut Sts.. Tioaesta,
Bank of Discount and Deposit. In

terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec
tions made on all the Principal points of
tuB u. d. uoiiecuons aoiiciuiu.

JM1RKNZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLURS, BRIDLES,

. And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Land and Railway Kurveylng a Specialty,
Magnetic, soiar or 1 riangulation Murve,
ins. ifest or liiNtrumeuw ana we
Terms on application.

pUIL. EMERT,

FANCY' BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Reck building noxt to Smear-- r
.tuni A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all

kinds of custom work from the Hinut to
the coarsest and guarjtut his work to
i: perfect aatiHlnction. I'rompt ntU n
tii.11 given to meuiimg, ana prices as reu--
duuaule as tirst vluss work can be done for.

fOB WORK of every description exocu
tetlat the REPUBLICAN ulliue.

JAS. T. 11RENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
ACENCY,

TIOISTEST, PA.
PARTICUTjAR ATTENTION OTVEN TO

THE PROPER ASSESSMENT OK LANDS
AND Til K PAYMENT ()( TAXES. ALSO
TO THE PURCHASE AND SALE OF
REAL ESTATE. AN I) TO THE RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OF THE SAME.

Church and Nahbnlh Hrnaol.

Presbvterlan Bablmth School at 9:45 a.
ni. t M. E. Habbnth School at 10:00 a. ni.

Preaching in M. K. C hurch overy Sab
bath evening by Rev. Ruiuberger.

Services in l,ntliernn Bit. iion s I'nurcn,
German Hill, every Sunday at 10:30 a. m.,

anil uernian alternaung. n. n.
every Sunday at 9:30 a. in. R.J. GraetK,
rnstor.

Preaching In the F. M. Church every
Snlibath evening at tho usual hour. Rev.
A. D. Gaines, Pastor.

Sorvioos In the Presbyterian C hnrch
every Sabbath morning and evening,
uev. J. v. AioAnincn oinciating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesteiday 981.

Buckwheat pancakes are ripen
ing.

Notice tlio 35c. underwear at
It. II. J. IIor-KiN- & Co.'s.

riaaterer Geo. Armstrong baa
commenced work on Mr. Robinaon'a
new tnaDsion.

Don't put np common stove pipe
in your parlor, but get Russia pipe at
F. V. Law's. It

Tbe season is open and there's
danger ahead for the pheasant that
drums in the fall, tra la.

An elegant line of Silverware and
Jewelry just arrived at Smearbaugh
& Co. 2u

Mrs. Chas. Stewart, of Grove
City, Pa., is the guest of her sister-in- -

law, Mrs. (. V. Bovard.

Tbe leaves are fust turning, aud
soon the hills will bloom forth in all
their autumnal glory, and so forth,
etcetera.

Rev. Wm. Richards will preach
in tho Free Methodist Church next
Sunday evening. Services will begin
at 7 o'clock.

Tbe 54th annual session of the
Erie Conference of the M. E. Church
convened in Frauklin yesterday, Bish
op Foss presiding. About 250 minis-
ters are in attendance.

Columbus discovered America
and Edison invented the pbouograpb,
but it remained for Dr. Bull to invent
the remedy of the age, "The Cough
Syrup," the kingly cure.

George Jackson, who bns been an
assistant of Dr. Freeman, goes to Bal-

timore to day to further perfect him
self tn the profession of dentistry.
Success to him. Warren Mail.

D. W, Clark has made good
progress with the new grade of "Red
Hill" just above the creek bridge,
considering the iuclement weather. It
is going to be a big improvement when
finished.

The prospectus of the IlsrrUburg
Telegraph is published this week. It
is one of the reliable Republican
dailies cf the State, and as a live
newspaper occupies position in the
front rank. Subscribe for it.

Mr. L. J. Hnpkius, of the old
aid reliable firm of II. J. Hopkins &
Co., is now in the East purchasing the
wiuter stock of goods fur the store.
Look out for a fine display, and a
great knockdown in prices.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. T. Topping are
visiting friends in Greenville, where
Mrs. Topping will remain for a month
After that they will spend the winter
months in tbe larger cities, returning
to Tionesta after the holidays.

Mr. Canfield'a auction sale drew
a large crowd last Saturday, and many
of the livery goods advertised were
sold, bringing fair figures. ''Shell" is
still prepared, as of yore, to turn out
a first class rig on short notice.

J. M. Mintz's cut price store will
be closed from Friday noon this week
till Monday morning on account of
Atonement holiday. After that date
the store will be opeu every day for
the next year, Suudays excepted. It

There is no getting away from
the fact that tbe rain which has been
coming down with remarkable regu-

larity fur pretty much all of two
weeks past is of the wet variety, and
makes mudJy going just the same as
at any other season of the year.

Miss Mary Robinson, aged 17
years, a most estimable young lady of
Frankliu, committed suicide last Sou-da- y

evening by drowning in French
Creek. Siie gave no reason for the
rash act, except that life had proved a
disappointment to her, and that she
did not care to live.

A postal from Chas. Bonner of
Chicago, conveys this happy intelli-
gence: "We are now nicely settled in
our new home, No. 5752 Rosalie Court,
where we will be glad to see our East-
ern friends at any time. Our first
visitor was a Mr. Bonner, from this
city. We haven't named biin yet."

Next week we will show you some
of "those" cheap Giugbams and Cali-

coes. II. J. HorKisa & Co.

Republicans, see that your taxes
are paid. Saturday, October 5th is

the last day,
"Feebly she laugbeth in the lan

guid moon, while Porphyro upon her
face doth look" and wonders what has
swelled it so. When he finds it is

neuralgia however, he does not lose his
bead, but having twenty five cents in
his inside pocket invests in a bottle of
Salvation Oil.

Another popular HarveBt Excur
sion at half rates will be run from Oil
City by the N. Y. P. & O. railroad to
all points west of the Missouri and
Ohio rivers, on October 8th. Write
to R. II. Wallace, Ticket Agent, Oil
City, for detailed information.

Dr. Morrow has sent his resigna
tion as Coroner to Governor Beaver,
and our county is now without that
oflicial. Tbe offices of Coroner and
Pension Examining Surgeon, it seems,
are incompatible, hence the resigna-
tion. The Dr. has also sent his letter
of declination to Chairman Sigworth
as the Republican candidate for Coro-

ner, which will necessitate the naming
of another candidate on the ticket.

The pheasant season was opened
early yesterday morning immediately
n the rear of our office, where one

was observed to light on a tree, by
Judge Campbell. Harry Maze killed
it with Jim Fones'shot gun. We feel
insulted ; we keep a dog, two guns,
and a fair supply of ammunition at
band, and yet the measly bird evi
dently selected this as the safest spot
to be on tbe opening day of the season.

On Friday Sept. 20, Joseph
Maerbaum, a married man, wns almost
instantly killed, at Curll, Campbell &
Co.'s saw mill, nt Gilfoyle, Ibis county.
He was tho off bearer, and while hand
ling a scantling was thrown onto the
main belt, thence against the large fly
wheel, which hurled bim with great
force to the roof of the mill. He
lived but a short lime. Ilia wife is
visiting relatives in Germany, of which
country the unfortunate man was a
native.

--The Derrick't oil report for the
month of September shows 492 wells

completed, with a production of 6958
barrels, aud G9 dry boles; this is a
decrease of 32 in number of wells

completed compared with tbe August
report, and a decrease of 1046 barrels
iu the production. Tbe number of
rigs up aud drilling at the end of the
month was 967, or a net increase of 3

over the August showing. This is

what is vulgarly styled a "bullish"
repoit, and the hope is that the mar-

ket will "bull" up a peg or two.

We are sorry to learn that our
county is losing one of its old and
highly esteemed citizens, in the person
of Mr. W. C. Bromley, of Stewarts
Run, who will depart with his family
for Oil City to morrow, where be will

engage with the Enterprise Milling
Co. Mr.' Bromley has been with us
for mauy years, in fact enlisted for tbe
war from this county, and during his
residence here has always borne an
unblemished reputation as an honora
ble and upright citizen. We join tbe
many friends of tbe family in best
wishes for their future success and
happiness.

Two or three parlies connected
with tbe Blizzard are so fortunate as

to be the owners of shotguns, and they
wish to state, for tbe edification of the
public in general, and those persons
who are in the habit of borrowing, in

particular, that those guns wuJl be in
use every day from this time until the
first day of January. Oil CUy Lliz
tard. Heretofore the Republican
has kept the "borough gun," but we
wish now to inform the chronic bor-

rowers that we have joined tbe Blit
tard" club, and that our gun will be
in censtaut use from this on till the
season closes.

Sheriff Sawyer, with deputies W.
A. Hilands and Cbas. Hunter, convey
ed Aquilla aud Sic Moug, and Frank
Hunter to the penitentiary on Thurs-

day last. Messrs. Sawyer and Huuter
were accompanied by their wives who

took advantage of the opportunity to

inspect the great prison. They brought
home some pieces of brie a brae as

souvenirs; among which is a picture
frame made of hardwood and beauti
fully inlaid with different specimens of
other wood, that is a real curiosity in

its way. It is the handiwork of
Sheldon Wilson, who presented it to
Mrs. Sawyer as a token of reward for

tbe uniform kindness shown the pris-

oners while stopping at the county
bastile.

Who cares how much, it rains
when you can buy a pair of Good
Rubber Boots for $2.25, at

It. H. J. Hopkins & Co.'s.

You know the place to get good
tinware T Why at F. W. Law's tin
shop, of course. Anything made from
sheet metal. It

Long leg, thick sole, "Driver"
Leather Boots, $4.00, at

It. H. J. Hopkins & Co.'s.

Large 10 pound baskets of Grapes
45 cents, at Smearbaugh & Co. 2t

German Hill.

E. E. Zuendel and wife of East
Hickory, were the guests of Commis
sioner Ledebur on Sunday last,

Jas. Church of Church Hill, passed
over this placo the other day with a
span of rercheron mares which he
had . purchased in Mercer county.
They are dandys and no mistake.

John Deikrager and George Hilae- -

man are at work clearing on their
farms; with their vim and vigor they
will soon be classed among the pros
perous farmers of this vicinity.

Mr. Wm. Smith of Allegheny City,
ie rusticating on the Hill at present,

nd having a good time with the boys
killing squirrels. The bang I bangl
of the gun can be heard ftom early
dawn till dewy eve, and I tell ye there
is a heap 0' noise for the small amount
of game brought in. Guess there
ain't many squirrels; when we get
lime to hunt we will let you know.

The young folks met last Saturday
evening and organized their debating
club, mention of which we made last
week, and following is the list of offi

cers : U. llilseman, President ; t. 11.

Deikrager, Vice President ; Miss Em-

ma Kiser, Treasurer; Miss Anna
Kiser, Secretary ; MisB Anna Vock-rol- h,

Assistant Secretary. Regular
lime of meeting is every Saturday
evening. I.

Heplef Corners.

The formers are busily, engaged in

threshing their buckwheat, and flap
jacks will soon be at band.

Wm. Byers and daughter, accompa-
nied by Miss Turner of Butler Co.,
are at present rusticating in this
proximity.

Tho friends of Mr. Jacob Mealy sr.,
arranged to meet at his place last Sat
urday for a reunion, which was largely
attended and a grand time was had in

general.
Married Mr. J. Sigworth and Miss

S. Weiser, by Rev. Zinsmeister, one
day last week.

Als, Mr. F. Harmon and Miss L.
Sigworth, by Rev. Brickley of Lick
ingville.

Miss Belle Stitzingerof this locality,
who for some time has been stopping
in Tionesta, bas returned to her home.

Sombryo.

Ministerial Aappointments.

Tho following is a list of the min-
isterial appointments made by the
Pittsburgh Conference of the Free
Methodist Church, in session at Oil
City last week, for the present confer-
ence year :

Pittsburgh District, J. S. McGarry,
Chairman. Pittsburgh and Mans-
field, W. B. Roupe; Verona and Mt.
Hope, F. E. Glass ; Appolla, to be
supplied.

New Castle District, J. S. McGarry,
Chairman. New Castlo and Roches-
ter, S. Portmnn, N. S. Phetteplace,
supply; Mercer Circuit, It. II. Bent-le- y.

Oil City District, R. W. Hawkins,
Chairman. Oil City, A. C. Showers 5

Franklin, D. B.Toby; Hickory, S.Sa-gc- r,

Wm. Richards, supply ; Weavers
and Oak Grove, Charles Copeland ;

Tionesta niid Newmansville, A. D.
Gaines; Tylersburg and Clarion J. C.
Bowman vnd J. R. Nelly.

Bradford District, R. W. Hawkins,
Chairman. Bradford circuit, A.
Bean ; Penfleld, O. I. Berlin ; Shef-
field, I. Hodgkins 5 Genesse, W. M.
Harry. Rev. M. B. Miller was elect-
ed Conference Evangelist.

OBITUARY.

On Thursday the 26tb, the mortal
remains of Albert P. Trusbel, of
Glade, were laid to rest in Oakland
Cemetery. Mr. Trushel was widely
and favorably koowu bere as a genial
and whole souled young man. He
leaves a widow and a large circle of
relatives and friends to mourn bis loss.

He bas been fur several years bravely
struggling agaiost that terrible dis-

ease diabetes, but tbe Father called
him aud be has left us, though but in
the prime of life. The funeral ser-

vices were held at their home in Glade,
the Rev. Rollins making a few re-

marks, followed by the Rev. Shannon,
who preached a short sermon from tbe
text, "there shall be no night there."
Tbe floral offerings were profuse aud
in excellent taste. Mrs. Trusbel is a
most estimable lady and bas the
kiudly sympathy of all who have the
pleasure of ber acquaiotauce. The
deceased was a member of the Kuigbts
of Pythias aud tbe beneficiary fund of
$2,000, while in no sense a consolation,
will no doubt be useful in the battle of
life which remains for the wife and
widow. X

Warren, Pa., Sept. 30, 1889.

Notice Bridge Obstruction.

Notice is hereby given that, owing
to repairs being made, travel on tbe
river bridge at Tionesta will be ob-

structed between the hours of 7
o'clock p. m., and 7 o'clock a. m.,
after Monday, October 7th, 1889,
until further notice.

Oct. 1. C. H. Hunter.
Carpets at less than cost, at

It. II. J. Hopkins & Co.'a.

Lumbering on the Paciflo Coast.

The lumber interests of California,
Oregon and Washington receive a
unique presentation in a special num-

ber of tbe Lumberman, of Chicago,
which bears date of September 28.
It contains a list of all tbe operators
in the three states with complete de-

tails as to their lines of business and
equipment, much special matter of a
technical character, statistics, and .il-

lustrated articles which vividly portray
the timber and logging and lumbering
methods in those greatest forests of the
continent which have their habitat
west of the Cascades. It is embel-
lished with a handsome engraved cover
and contains 140 pages. The publi-
cation is of interest to everyone, but no
one interested in the lumber business
should fail to read it. Tho price of
this artistic as well as practical work
is 50 cents.

NEWSY NOTES.

Capt. W. R. Jonos, the widely-know- n

and wonderfully popular general manager
of the Edgar Thompson steol works at
Braddock, was, with five workmon, burn
ed in a fatal manner by the giving away of
the top of the crucible of one of the blast
furnaces, allowing tho molten metal to
pour down in a burning stream upon
them, Thursday evening last. Capt. Jones
lingored until Friday evening.

Here are two large ones from (he Frank-
lin Xew: An item now going the rounds
states that "the largest brook trout ever
caught on this continent was landed re
cently at Spring Creek, N. Y. The fish
weighed six pounds and two ounces, and
its proportions were perfect." That's a
big brook trout, but it isn't the biggest
ever caught in this country. The visitor
to the Smithsonian Institute at Washing-
ton can find there a speckled trout that
weighed 10J pounds when taken. This
Jumbo specimen of the salmo fonlinalls
was caught in Ran gel ey Lake, in Maine.

That the managers of the Stoucboro fair
appreciate what the newspapers do for
them is showu by the following printed
on the back of the tickets forwarded to the
press: "This ticket is issued on account of
the obligation the Socioty feels towards
the press for complimentary notices, and
will be honored in the hands of any per-
son whom the recipient may desire to use
tbe same. The Society recognizes the fact
that its splendid Buccess is duo largely to
press notices so frooly given, and while
a money equivalent cannot be rendered,
it sends its many thanks accompanied by
this token of appreciation. --f anidn News.

People of the highly moral stripe, who
have a great deal to say about newspapers
and reporters, in the matter of scandals,
are a trillo off the scent. If newspapers
indulge in this practice to an undue extent
It is not the fault of the newspaper as
much as of the reador. When the Sunday
paper, whose bone and sinew is the pecca-
dilloes of man and womanhood, runs its
circulation to a hundred thousand cash
subscribers, and looks down on the highly
moral and religious journal with Its three
or four thousand delinquents, from three
months to three years In arrears, there is
not much wonder that the business of the
scandal monger is most inviting. The
law of supply and demand enters into the
newspaper business with as much force as
into any otlior business. Publishers make
what thoy can sell most readily, and while
ocandal brings a higher price than any
othor commodity in the newspapor mar-
ket, the men who print newspapers to
make a living will supply just what the
public want to buy. A newspaper re-

porter U sent out, just as a waiter at a
restaurant, to get what the customer wants.
The newspaper fills the intellectual maw
of the public. If it opens its mouth the
widest for scandal, it will get that. When
the public shall demand decent newspa-
pers they will get them. There are Very
few editors who would not choose to pub-
lish a clean sheet, and many of them aro
making special efforts to do 80. They
often adopt a course which thoy know Is
a financial loss to them, hoping to educate
the publio up to a higher standard of taste,
but a very few, if any, dare make a paper
a perfect model of what their Judgment
approves. When the highly moral, the
"unco guid," is tempted to Buddie all the
blame on the newspapers, let him ask
himself if lie is not himself to blame when
he compliments the "Publio Purifier"
with his mouth, and the "Sunday Sewer
Pipe" with bis pocket, Mewlviltc Gazette,

School Reports.

Roport of Tionesta Publio Schools for
the school month ending Sept. ao, IKS1.);

Advanced department, numlier enrolled,
males 14; females total iiil. Per cent,
of attondimce, males Ki: females HIS ; total
K.r). The following named pupils have not
missed a day during the mouth: Mary
Brace, Edith Slighter, Alice llreni an, Dot-H- e

Carson, Birdie Chodwiek, Kit's Clark,
Blanche Hunter, Ailelva Randall, Rosa
Hunter, Susie Huling, Blanche Aguew,
Tillie Morrow, Bruce Clark, Mm. Hunter,
Harry Davis, Harry Maze, James Mor-
row. Parents and others interested iu the
schools, lire urgently requested to assist
the poard of directors and the teachers in
their efforts to obtain a regular attendance
of every pupil. Absentees lose interest
in their studies and retard the work of all
the classes to which thev belong.

F. VV. Ware, Principal.
Primary Grade: Enrolled, males, 34,

females 2!, average, males M, females Hii,

por cent. 04. Names of those present every
day: Meril Maze, Tuny Mar.e, Bennie
Hunter, Leslie Brace, lttil'ph Brace, Frank
Hood, Rudolph Krelerieksou, (ieorge
Shoemaker, Garfield Grove, Paul Clark,
Harry MuKee, Robbie Fulton, George Da-

vis, Harry Davis, George Carson, Lester
Holemaii, Archie Holemaii, Albert Brad-ber-

Nelson Foreman, Helen Frederick-son- ,
Kate Aguew, Maggie Evans, Myrtle

Karna, Bertha McKee, Mattie Mueuzen-borge- r,

Maud Steeu, Elsie Kelly, Vernio
Watson, Marie Smearbaugh, Ida Foues,
Bessie Morgan, Iva Holemaii, Ella Brow-nel- l,

Kiltie Brudbcrry, Blanche Arner:
AiiNts IUiih, Teacher.

Intermediate tirade: Enrolled, males
16, female 21, average attendance, males
14, females 'M, per cent of attendance fe-

lt:), females UH. Pupils present evejy day
during month: Claud Campbell, Lewis
Arner, Willie, Gtta and John Muenzen-berge- r,

Eddie Duiiklu, Harold Herman,
Harry tVatson, Emma Steen, Ruth aud
May Clark, Emilia and Ijtura
Jaunet and Minnie Cantield, May Joyce.
Mamie Fit.gerald, Minnie Watson, Maud
Campbell, l.illio Bradburrv, Edith Davis,
hertha Hardison, Lucy fluliug, ilatlie
Hood, Sadie Morrow.

J. E. Scott, Teaoher.

Huport of Hoom No. 1, Rrookstou school,
lor uioutu uuainjj bepl. .7, it. A. tstricUou

her, teacher; Number of pupils enrolled,
malos 12, females 10. Average attendance
males 10, females B ; per cent, males 93,
females W. Those who have been present
everyday since they enrolled are John
Anderson, Joe Miller, Geo. Dickinson,
Wm. Uruce, Fred. Johnson, Mollie An-

derson, Anna L. Anderson, Annie Beck-wit- h,

Carrie Jorgeson, and Soora Ander-
son. Those who woro absent only ono day
are Tony Sodergreen, John Gildorsloeve
and Jennie Carlson. Patrons are Invited
and become

Room No. 2, Mrs. A. Delrficey, tencher:
No. of pupils enrolled, 31. Per cent, of
attendance, 03. Names of pupils who have
been present every day Harry Krlckson,
John Stoneman, Oscar Carlson, Gust Carl-
son, Severine Carlson, Fred. Dickinson,
John Swansle, Amiel Kopf, Allien Ander-
son, XI 11 lo Jorgeson, Jennie, Anna, Lizzie
and 1 Sod u Anderson, Jcnuio and Hulda
Johnson, Kinma Bruce, Josie Strnck and
Alma Carlson. Andrew Bankson and
Minnie Jorgeson were absent only one
dav.

For Sale.

Blacksmith shop ond property.
Shop 2Gx40 feet, 2 forges and 2 sets of
tools. House 16x26, good cellar and
good well of water. Ram 18x28, out-

buildings, and pavements leading to
all. One acre of land, fruit trees and
grapevines. Situated in Clarington,
Barnett township, Forest Co., Pa.
Address John W. Hnydet as above.

For Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers of
all kinds, at bottom prices, go to Rob
insou. 2t.

Shoddy Rubbers are dear at any
price. Buy tbe reliable Woonsocket
Goods; they are always satisfactory
Sold by Smearbaugh & Co. 2t.

Pay your taxes at once, and save
your vote.

For Sale.

One yoke oxen, seven years old next
spring, weigh 28 or 30 hundred. For
further information inquire of F, F,
Sboup, Tionesta, Pa.

The history of Downs' Elixir is iden
tified with the history of New England for
tho last fifty years. It cures coughs and
colds. For sale by D. Barnett.

Costiveness is tho cause of the intoler
able "bad breath" of multitudes. Dr.
Henry Baxter's Maudrake Bitters remove
the cause and prevent tho evil, and cost
only 25 cents. For sale by D. Barnett.

Arnica A Oil Liniment is the best
remedy known for stiff Joints. For sale
by D. Barnott.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard. Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blem
ishes from hortes. Blood Spavin, Curbs,
npiinis, oweenny, mng-uon- e, mines,
Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs Etc.,
Save 50 liv use of one bottle. Warrnntnd.
Sold by Uermau A Siggins, Druggists,
Tionesta. novs-i-y.

Is Consumption Incurable t
Road the following: Mr. C. H. Morris.

Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with
Aiiscess 01 Liungs, and menus ana physi
cians pronounce I me an Incurable Con-
sumptive. Began taking Dr. King's New
Discovery ror Consumption, am now on
my third bottle and able to oversee the
work on my farm. It Is the finest medi-
cine ever mado." Jessie Middlcwart, Do- -
catur, Ohio, says ! "Had it not been for
ur. King s Piew uiscovery lor c onsump-
tion I would have died of Lung Troubles.
Was givon up by doctors. Am now In
best of health." Trv it. Sample bottles
free at Ci. W. Bovard's Drug Store.

lU't'KI.E.VH A KMCA AI,VE.

The best Salve In (he world for Cuts,
Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by O. W. Bovard.

ELECTRIC niTTEK.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing tho song of praise. A purer medi-
cine does not exist and it is guaranteed to
do all that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils, Salt
Rheum and other affections caused by im-
pure blood. Will drive Malaria from the
system and prevent as well as uure all
Malarial fevers. For cure of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric
Bitters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded. Prico 60 cts. and
$1.00 por bottle at ii. W. Bovard'a Drug
Store.

When Baby wm tick, w ( her CMtoria,
When sbe w a Child, he cried lor Casloria,
When sin became Mia, she eluog lo CulorU,
When she had Children, ah (are them Castoria,

TIONKSTA MVlilClOIX.
CORRECTED EVEKY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS

Flour T barrel choico - - o.OOftO.Sft
Flour "p sack, - - l.'2i(.j.l.tiO
Corn Meal, 100 ms - . 1.0O(.i Li",
Chop feed, puro grain - (J, 1.00

Corn, Shelled - - 70
Beans "fj busiiel ... .
Hum, sngir cured - - - H
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - - 1JJ
Shoulders .....
Whitetish, half-barre- ls ... H.5f
Lake herring half-barre- ls

Sugur ...... 7B
Syrup ...... 60(u.!0
N. O. Molasses new ... &0(.i.75

Roast Rio Collue ... (,i 2S

Rio Coffee, ... . "j(ti)

Java Coffee .... 3 'J fi '(.")

Tea ...... iufii-'H-

Butter 15(.tl8
Rico - 8(
Eggs, fresii .... lllkt.
Salt host lat e .... 1.25
iMtd Ojlil
I run, common bar .... 'JJa)
Nails, 16d, keg ....
Potatoes ..... (5j

Limo V bbl. .... 1.00
Dried Apples sliced per lb - . $(a,&

Dried Beef .... - 12
Dried Peaches per lb 10
Dried Peaches pared por - 15

READ TnESR

UNPARALLELED OFFERS!

THE IIARRISBURO
WEEK1Y1' TE LEU ItA 111

Is the largest and best newspaper pub
lished at trie capital 01 t'ennsyivama.
Each number contains sixty-fou- r col-
umns filled with the latest nows, stories,
market reports, and miscellaneous read-i- n

1;.

Price, Only One Dollar Per Tear.
Dickens' Complete Works, (15 volumes,)

or Walter Scott's Waverly Novels, (115

volumes,) and the Harrisburg Weekly
Telegraph, one year, will be sent to any
address, postage pnid, for Two Dollars.

isn 1 lie weekly Telegraph'
and "Our Family Physician,'1 (New Edi-
tion, 4S'l pages, price f:t.) for Two Dollars,

Weekly lcleuranli anil lexas eitiings
(weekly, price H.) for Two Dollars.

Weekly Telegraph and American Agri
culturist fur Two Hollars.

Weekly Telegraph and cither Country
Home or Farm and Homo (monthly) for
Onn Dollar and a quarter.

vecKiy Toicgrapn anil American tann-
er (moutnly) for One Dollar.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED
To Solicit Subscriptions In every School!

District in Pennsylvania.
Daily Telegraph, - per year.
Daily Telegraph and Dickens' Works, $5.
Daily Telegraph and Waverly Novels,
Daily Telegraph and Family Physician, $0..
Daily Telegraph and Texas Hillings, frt,.
Daily Telegraph and Fruit Drior, Qi.oO.

The cash mint accompany all orders,
and lie addressed to

M. W. McALARNEY, Manager,
Harrisburg, Pa..

MASON & HAMLIN

ORGAN AND PIANO COMPANY,

BOSTON. NEW YORK. CHICAGO.

NEW Contains a five octave, Nine-Sto-

Action, furnished in ar
MODEL. large and handsome case of

solid black walnut. Price &W-cas-h

ORGAN, ; also sold on the Easy
Hire System at $12.37 per

STYLE quarter, for ten quarters,
when organ becomes proper-
ty2244. of person hiring.

f The Mason it Hamlin
MASON "Stringer," Invented and pat-

ented by Mason A Hamlin in
Si 1H82, is used in the Mason tHamlin pianos exclusively.

HAMLIN Remarkable refinement of"
tono and phenomenal capacl-PIANO- 8.

ty tn stand in tune character-iz- o

these instruments.
POPULAR STYLES ORGANS AT 22,

f32.50, tOO, $78, tW, AND UP.

Organs and Pianos sold for Cash, Easy
Payments, and Rented. Catalogues free

OF PURE CODLIVER OIL

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk

80 dUgalaed that it can te taken
dlgeitrd, BMd omlmllated by (ho uioat .
onaltive stomach, when the plain oilcovnot be tolerated and by tho eonm

r lation of the oil with the hypo
l. oephito U much mora ellicacioua.

Remarkable as a le&h producer.
Perse as gain rapidly while takln; It.
BnOTTB EMULSION il acknowlrriiml br

PhyHlcUn to be the Fineet aud licut !rvpar-tlo- n
In the world tor the relief and cure nt

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
CENERAL DEBILITY, WASTINQ

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS.

Tht great remedy for Consumption, and
Wastiivj in Children. Sold by all vntggiats.

CARTER'S

If IvER IlHI) pills. d.

CURE
Sick neadacheand relieve all the troubles t

to a bilious state of the yntm, auch aa
lizxint)b. Nausea. Irowa.uem, IHstreas at?r
eaiiiiK, Tain In the Side, &c. While their most
remarkable aucveaa baa been shown in curing

S1CEC
Headache, yet Cistkb's Lrrri.a Lmts. Pii.ia
are equally valuable la Constipation, curirur
and preventing thin annor iiiff complaint, wlult
they also correi-- t all disord.-r- t of die stomacn.
stimulate the liver and regulate (he bowel.
Lies it they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to thoc
who Sutter from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their (toodneee due not end
!ure, and those who once try them will find
Uiese little pills valuable In so many ways tlial
they will not be willing to do without theiu.
llul after all sick bead

ACHE
b 11 bane of so many Uvea that here It where
wm make our ffrvai Doattt. Our pills cure it

hile others do not.
C'AKTBu'a hrrrv Tjvnt Ptixs are very Mnall

aud very tuwy to take. One or two pills make
a dm. Thoy are strictly vegetable and do
not Kri)eor purtre, but by thtir ufntle attoo

InAitt all who urte them. In vial at S5 crnN;
tlvti (or $1 . Bold everywhere, or sent by uuuL

CA3TXS KEClCtKl CO., Vw Tori.

bllb SiiUPnci

fltvM tltorwish court tn Btuikiiu,
T I'wUiiiiUielum lirw IU4J, KiiKliali Briiirtir, tie.
f its 1IK, ltriit ItitlU UI1IKI111114 UMiij It, MM tur fori.
tssiltl by tuUurftl nu ITiiur uf twiel prlllUisUl lu lL MorlJ
1,111. hi Ual ilk ll.sl I.IIm... ltd awl i.ali-- aisi sUaUMlHsl In 1110.

runutf Kuu4 paying iK)itii'U. tuJ.uU caaj cwniiucwt) l auy
tint. Kt,M.tiM ururiy lM Utaii any UilUr thoul.
.ur 4 I), L r lit " lUf.lUt " kli'l lra;talit afts
ftMlttuJ rlaMM4ti..ts. AU.nr., A. W. MJlOi, A . .

PATENTS.
Caveat:, and Tradu-M- ka olitaintsl, and
all 1'iiU'iit Imaiuotia couiluoled for Muitcr-a- ti

KH'!.
Our otlii'O Is opposite IT. S. Patent Office

and wo ran nt'llre lintmit lu ltMW titnu tliail
tlmxi) rtmiot" from Uatliiiinton.

JScnil model, drawing ur photo., with'
diwriptiou. We advixu If patentable or
not, fn-- of Our feu not due till
patunt it Kix'iiri'd.

A pitniplilft, "How to Obtain Putonta,"
with inline of ac tual rlietiU in yourStutP,
oountv, or town, tnt tVeo. Addrcsx,

I'. A. SNOW A CO.,
Opp. Patent Ollk-o- , Washington, D. C

For Dnipsy, (i ravel, llriht'H and I.iver
liaa-M- . Cunt xuaranlcud. Ollieu, Ml
A roll str'N't, Philadelphia. All druisl.l
Try il. il a boltlo, nix for a.


